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Cabinet Changes.
lrom the Tribune.

The call bjtheBandall bolters of ft convention
to reorganize np nationalize the Union part;
has already achieved a succors only paralleled
by the colored gentleman's experience in coon-huntin- g.

"1 chafed the coon up a tree," he
narrated to a sympathizing friend, "and fol-

lowed blm away out on a limb, and I uook, and
shook, until I heard something drop

and what do you thin was, Sambo ?" "Why,
the coon, ot course !" ''No, it wa'nt the coon

it was thin nigger." So the call of a Johnson
Convention has served the Johnson party.

How men of proteased Republican convictions
could' remain in Mr. Johnson's Cabinet alter
hearing or reading his 22d of February speech,
we have not been afcle to comprehend; aud the
mystery still remains unsolved. Most certainly,
the author ot that speech can never have ex-
pected or purposed to act thereafter with the
great body of those whose votes made bun

John Tjler never assailed the Whigs
so unsparingly, so truculently, as that speech
availed the Republican.

Still, "while there in life, there's hope;" and
we can realize that a Cabinet Minister may have
clung to the last glimmering of possibility that
his chief did not really mean, after all, to desert
and (if po.-sibl- destroy the party which elected
him. But the Randall bolt adoiits ot but one
explanation. Had its projectors been deceived

had they eveu hoped to carry with them the
mass of the Union party they would have
called a Convention of that party, and trusted
to official patrouaee and manipulation tor its
control. They so sbappd their call as to let in
the supporters of McClellan and Davis, and
keep out nearly all who voted lor Lincoln and
Johnson, because they knew that to let in the
latter would insure their own extinction.
The elguers of this call are doubtless
sangnlne men; but whatever their hopes
may . be, they do not expect to reali.e
them through the power of the Union party of
1864. They made a square issue between their
own antecedents and their aspirations; they
called a (invention, whence ail who mean to
act heneelorth with the Lincoln-Unionis- t are
poiutedly excluded. Hence the Cabinet disso-
lution, precluding other disruptions.

As to Mr. Harlan, we believe hU seat has been
at Mr. Johnson's disposal for months. No one
expected him to hold it lon ; and it would have
seemed nngracjous, if not positively dkcour-teoup- ,

had he insisted on retiring at once, though
the President had not yet selected his successor.
No one in or out ot the Government was left in
doubt as to his thorough, active sympathy with
the champions of impartial freedom, by whom
he was recently a Senator of the
United States lor six years from the 4th ot
21 arch next.

Messrs. Denison and Speed have been more
reticent; but their abiding sympathies with the
Union party have been concealed from none
who Intelligently sought to know the truth.
Bxpecting in due time to go out, they might
have still longer awaited the President's conve-
nience as to the time of their retirement, but
lor the Randall bolt. A call to deSne posi-
tions sometimes affords opportunity lor improv-
ing them.

Mr. Stanton was formerly considered the
radical par excellence ol the Cabinet. Ot late he
is understood to have been brought to realize
that great practical difficulties beset their way
to all rights lor all as it such difficulties did
sot confront every attempt to right a great
publio wrong. We do not as yet know whether
Mr. Stanton w.ll go; yet there is just one plate
wherein he cannot stay il he would, and that is
the Cabinet, alter the sham Democracy rhall
have openly resumed the reins of power. That
party is prepared to do and forbear much in its
eager quest of office and its incidents: but we
Judge the acceptance of Mr. Stanton as one of
Its chiefs would overtax even its appetite for
"spoils." Mr. 8tanton may be willing to remain;
but If the sbam Democracy is to be fully recon-
ciled to the support ot Mr. Johnson's Adminis-
tration, he will have to go.

Whatever may be still csntingent, it is no
longer doubtful that he who adheres to the

movement terminates thereby his
connection, If connection he ever had, with the
Lincoln-Unio- n party. The ideas and aims of
the two are so widely diveT9e that it were mad-
ness to seek their reconciliation. The Conven-
tion thst meets in Philadelphia under the Ran-
dall call will be essentially a Copperhead Con-
vention; its chiel end will be the reestablish-men- t

of the shaken power of caste and negro-hat- e

throughout our country. He who goi;s
into it must not plead, if driven or kicked but,
that he did not fairly comprehend it.

Mr. Raymond and Ills Censors.
from the Times.

The latest exempli flcation of the similarity
of purpose and tactics of the radical and the
Copperhead press may be seen in their joint
misrepresentations of the course pursued by
Raymond In the Republican caucus at Wash-
ington. The Iribune and the World that noble
pair of journalistic brothers concurred in attri-
buting to Mr. Raymond certain remarks respect-
ing the Philadelphia Convention; and both
described him as voting for a resolution which
was adopted bv the meeting. On Friday the
World returned to the charge in an article dis-
playing more than its usual mendacity and di-
scourtesythe pith ot the whole being concen-
trated in these sentence:

"Whatever may have been the precise language
Mr. Kayrnend used, there can be no doubt tflat he
eipre-se- d regret for the support ho has civen to the
Hiiladeli'hia Conveutiou, aud abiured it for cbe
futuro. We should oe slow to boiove this, even of
Mr. Kavmond, on any Hearsay report of his remarks,
it the unanimous vote taken In the caucus did not
preclude all doubl. A resolution was proposod bind-
ing the Ropnbhcan member of Congress to discoun-
tenance the Phi adeiphia Convention, ano Mr. Kay-Bon- d,

like all the ret, voted Aye I"
Now, tho truth of the matter was on Friday

told by our Washington corresnondent. Mr
Raymond neither 'expressed regret lor the sup-
port he had given to the Convention ," nor "ab-
iured it for the tuture." To repeat theIan gi age of our corresyondent- - "He retracted
nothing that he had said or written, and madeno promu.es lor tbe future tor himself or tor
the 7 unes, either in regard to the Convention
or any other subiect." But savs the World,
he voted aye to a resolution condemnatory ofthe Convention. Did her Tho Washington
correspondent of the World shall answer itseditorial allegation. "It appears," he writes,"that when the yeas and nays were called on
the resolution declaring that no Republican
Senator or member would support the Philadel-
phia Convention, Raymond sat in his seat, and
declined to answer to his name." The World
was therefore suilty of a fabrication of know-
ingly and intentionally publishing an untruth
when it appealed to Mr. Raymond's vote as con-
clusive evidence in support of its slander.

Should the World doubt the veracity of its
own correspondent, we refer it to the despatches
of its radical ally, whirh referring to the causes
and the resolution, said "Mr. Raymond did not
vote."

The misrepresentation set afloat by the World
and tha Tribune 's beinir reproduced, with varia-
tions, by their respective admirers and sympa-
thizers, and we shall endeavor to count how
many of them apprise their readers that they
have been misinformed.

In regard to the relation borne by the limes
tion, qualification, or retraction is necessary.
We have steadily maintained that to arrnmnlish
any good, the movement must be confined to
moderate, conservative, and loyal men ot both
sections aud of either party. As a corollary,

the daily
we have contended that by the terms of the call
the pitrome sectionalizing Republican are ex-
cluded; and thst if, under any pretenie. of con-
servatism, the Copperhead elemeut of the De-
mocracy acquires Influence In tho Convention,
Its proceedings will result in failure, so tar as
the object we have had In view Is concerned.

The War In Western Germany.
from the Herald.

The unconditional surrender of the Kinsr and
the army of Hanover If aves Prussia without an
enemy of importance In Northern Germany, and
opens to her arms the road to the Important
Federal fortress ol Mavence. Together with the
news of the serious opening of the campaign
in Bohemia, the Persia brought us the intelli-
gence that the Prussian comraan ler in the
provinces of the Rhine had formally notiOed
the people of Nas-a- u of the intention of his
Uovernnient to treat that duchy as hostile
territory. This is bad newi tor Nasnati, which
cannot very weil put on foot more than 10,000
(roups, and whoe Federal contingent numbers
but 642 men; and the gracious assurance of tbe
Prussian genpral that Prussia will b only too
happy to find that the inhabitants ot Nassau are
wiser than thtlr Duke, whose action In the Diet
Las brought the Northern host upon them, is
more likely to give Limbourg and Wiesbaden
lively vmous ot annexation than to make them
leel in their small nationality.

Tbe Duke ot Nassau ought to be a potentate
in the world, lor he controls those springs of
seltzer water wh;cn, cince the days of Lord
Byron, have become essential to tbe well-bein- g

of civilized men. hut when the double-heade-

eacle ot the Hoht-nzollrrD-s once fastens its
talonh upon the herer.itar.v Hon ot his house,
neither Duke Adolphus' seltzer waters, nor his
lineage, eoinir to back to Charlemagne, nor his
mamaue with a Crand DucLcs ot Rucsia, will
be likelv to save him. L'ke the Electoi of Hcsso
and ihe four Saxon Dukes, and their cousin, the
Saxon King, Duke Adolphus l.as miscalculated
the drut of tbiuss; and Nassau is markc I tor
absorption into that "Germany of the tuture"
which Prusbia has now set herself in earnest to
constitute.

A glance it the map of Europe will show the
reader that a rapid military occupation ot Nas-
sau will bring the Prussians directly down upon
the Federal fortress of Mayence. This lortress,
and the considerable city ot the same name sit-tint-

at the confluence of the Rhine and tbe
Main, cummand the Federal capital, Fiuuktort,
lrom the west. The tort ideations are very ex-
tensive and could only be properly held bv a
very considerable army. At the latest advice,
the Austro-Prussia- n garrisou established at May-
ence In time of peace had bceu replaced bv a
Federal war gairison of troops drawn trim the
contingents ot Anhait. the Saxon Duchies,

Hesse-Durnisfad- ', to the number,
however, of less than thirty-Bv- e hundred men.
Held by such a forco as thic.Mavence maybe
carried with little difficulty by a powerful coup
de main, nnd the Prussians occupying Nassau,
and salKlng forth lrom their ovn formidable
stionghold ot Ehreubrenstein, cal.ei "the
Gibraltar of the Rhine," may very well afford to
throw against Mavence the twelve or Mteen
thousand men necessary to take it.

It is certainly preposterous, as a Lord an
journal sagely observes, lor writers who are uo
strategists to furnish forth Campaigns and plans
of campaigns lor readers who are no ee
graphers. But it is important for all persons
who wish to keep ahreust oi the age In which
they live, to tnlorni themselves as accurately as
may be of the actual aud probable progress of a
war which threatens or which promises, ai the
reader pleases, to revolutionize the whole politl
cal system of central Europe. To day, our chief
Interest centres on those remote regions of
Eastern Saxony and Bohemia in which tbe
main armies of Prussia and of Austria are ar-
rayed aud manoeuvring asraiust each other
towards a collision which can hardly be long
deferred, and which, when it comets must oe
Indeed tremendous. But in tbe western regions
of Southern Germany there is another formida-
ble army with which Prussia sooner or later
will be called on to measure herself. The ioint
army of Bavaria and ot the Federal Diet, in
numbers more nearly approaching two than one
hundred thousand wen, and commanded by
Prince Charles of Bavaria, a soldier tormed in
the wars against the first Napoleon, and vigor-
ous enough still in his ereen old acre to give tbe
Prussian generals abundant occupation. A
movement against Mayence would be a move-
ment against this antagonist; and if it should
be made, it may be regarded as the beginning
of a conflict in Western Germany hardly Inferior
in interest and importance to that which Prus-
sia is now waging in the East.

The Great Popular Uprising.
from the Daiiy Hvics.

Tbe earnestness with which preparations are
being made throughout the country to carry out
the object ot the Philadelphia Convention, gives
proof of the popular appreciation of the neces-
sity for a thorough purification of the political
atmosphere. It is now apparent that the con-

servative sentiment is in the ascendancy, and
with proper organization, can control the result
of the next Presidential election, and of all in-

termediate appeals to the ballot-box- . The
people, alarmed at the reckless revolutionary
course pursued by the radicals, are hailing with
delight the inauguration ot a movement that
promises an effective practical demonstration
against tht power of the mad taction that has
taken possession of our National Legislative
Halls. Nevei before, perhaps, has a political
undeitaking been greeted so spontaneously with J

the lavor ot the masses, or so heartily encour- -
aged by prominent men representing interests )

that, in some cases, conflict in regard to ques- -
tlons ot less significance.

Ihe demagogues who expected to make the
Convention a medium through which to ad-
vance their personul aspirations are shamed
ana uatnea in tne presenee ot the mighty populr spirit i f conservatism that has responded to
the call. A rallying sisual has been given that
tiie masses have long been waiting to hear, and
their instincts teach them that a programme has

i iasi oeen suonnttea to them that they can
support v.nhesliatinelv and ir hour, m ulna
They can have no fear of being perplexed by
intricate partisan manueuvres or c(mnlirntii
questions. The sijipie Irsue presented Is
broadly, ceeply traced, bo that those who runmay read. It appeals ta the popular heartupon great national nrincinltH that rim hum.
blest craftsman can understand as well as themost gittcd statesman; princlole9 that the

of the multitudes will recognize asconstituting the true sateguards of their form ofgovernment.
Tne Lonvenuon win have the material with

which to irame an organization that.
very birth will possess all the elements ot supre- -
ium.-j- r nun w im luiiujr. xue party rnus usuered
into existence will require no slo development
of partisan strength; it will pass no tedious
oroeul of probation; it will need no patient toil
of Us apostles to expose error and bring convic-
tion ot the truth; it will spring. Miuerva-like- ,
from the brain ot the Jovian people, armed at all
points, and invested with all the attributes of
power; for tho people, b their sal experience,
btve learned the dauecr and misiortuue of sub-lectio- n

to radical misrule. They fully appre-
ciate the importance ot redeeming from deso-
lation and poverty that section ot their coun-
try that suffered most under the scourge of
civil war, and to which tho radical Congress
has forbidden the healing influences of
peace, llity know that theix welfare and
the prosperity of the Republic demand the
immeoiate reconstruction ot the South and the
reunion of the whole political family under the
common roof upon terms of equality and
brotherhood. All this has been attested by thepopular welcome given to the proposition tor
the concentration of conservative elements, as
contemplated in the call tor the Philadelphia
Convention. If that Convention will only
adhere to the true interpretation of national
Union, the National Union party will sweep thearena clear ot all revolutionary influences and
will achieve a triumph the grandest and most

evening telegraph.
complete known In the history of our political
wartare. And such a triumph is needed to
regenerate our nationality. The radical faction
mutt not only be defeated, it mint be annihi-
lated. The doctrine of centralization must be
declared by an overwhelming majority, no
and lorever, a heresy Incompatible with the
nature of our form of government.

The solemn and emnhatic voice of the people
mut reassert the principles enunciated in th
Declaration of Independence, and Henri led
with tbe organic law ot the Republic at its cr;a-t- i

n. The theory that States can be held as
conquered provinces, and that taxation can be
imposed while representation is denied, must be

fotever lrom partisan philosophy.
When that work shall have oeen accomplisnc I,
parties can take up minor issues, and retra-- e
the lints of their partisan organizations; but,
until toen, le the Conservative League be faith-
ful to it mission. Devoting ourselves to the
cause, we invi'e forgetfulness ot past antago-
nisms, and invoke a pure National spirit to con-
trol the action of the Convention.

The Cabinet Rnpturo-Consrr- ess and the
Adminl&tiation The Danger to the
Connti y.

From tht Herald.
Doolitlle and Dixon have been making some

noi?c in the world. They are two conservative
Republican Senators, who, earnestly adhering
to the Union policy ot Andrew Johnson, have
been particularly active aud instrumental In
getting up the call for the independent National
Johnson Union Convention, which is to meet in
Philadelphia on the 1 ith of Augut. In this con-
nection it seems that Senator Doollttle applied
tbe test to Mr. Postma'tcr-Genera- l Denison
which has revealed hira in his true colors, nn 1

which promises at ieast a partiul reconstruction
of tbe Cabinet.

The test w as the Indorsement of the Philadel-
phia Convention. As Mr. Welles, of the Navy
Department, in reply to a note from Mr. Doo-littl- e.

bas written a long and patriotic letter,
fully Indorsing the President's policy and the
said convention, and flatly denouncing the radi-
cal policy of Congress as unconstitutional and
revolutionary, we infer that a note lrom Mr.
Doolittle on the same subiect was addressed to
every other member of the Cabinet. We also
conclude from the reports that Messrs. Stanton,
Harlan, and Speed are to follow in the wake of
Mr. Denison, that thev, too. have resolved to
adhere to Congress upon tbe simple issue ol
Conures or tl.e Admini.-tratio-

Mr. Secretary McCulloch, in his late speech to
a seienading party at Washington, had already
eo inr denned his position m favor of the Presi-
dent as to bimar down upon himself the wratn
or "Old Thad Sr?.vens," while Mr. Seward, in
his I ounh-oi-Jul- v eratefol, gracious, facetious,
and Tomautic letter to the Sachems of Tammany
Hall, hari proved that King Solomon made a
mistake wlion lie said "there is nothing new
under the sun." The chances of the retention
in the Cauinet of Messrs. 8evard. McCulloch,
aud Welles are very good. If they desired,
however, to give the President a perfectly fair
field tor a thorotiphgoinsf reorganization, they
would follow the example of Martin Van Buren,
ns General Jackson's Secretary of State, by
handing m their resiijiiations. In the course
that thev have pursued thev restrict the Presl.
dent, alter all, to a sort ol halt-wa- y reorganiza-
tion.

The radical caucus of Congress, meantime,
eetth g wind ot Doolittle's manipulations of the
Cabinet, rallied to the tight as promptly as the
AuBtriaus in the yuadrilatcral. Tuey resolved,
on motion of their old fighting chieftain
Stevens, to hold every Republican member of
either House a renegade who should support
this Philadelphia Conservative Convention, and
thus the issue between Coi.eress and the Presi-
dent was made as clear as the old Cabinet quar-
rel between Calhoun and Jackson. It may be
that Doolittle was doing it a little too last in
offering this temptation to tho radicals, while
Congress was still in session. At any rate, tbey
have beized upou this Philadelphia Convention,
and promptly used it for their own purposes.

It is evident now that they will keep one
House or the other on guard over the President
and his appointments through all the interval
till next December. It is possible, indeed, that
they may, on some pietext or other, ae the fight
goes on.brina up the venerable Mr. Welles or the
outspoken McCulloch on what Mr. 8tevens calls
the "grand inquest of the nation" on charges of
impeachment. Some of the radicals, through,
their favorite journals, have professed serious
apprehensions cf revolutionary assumptions of
power by the President, from" which we infer
that they do not propose themselves to stop at
any half-wa- y measures in tne prosecution of
their own revolutionary schemes.

The Philadelphia Conservative Johnson Na-
tional Convention, we perceive, is to be made
up one-hal- t of the elements from the Union
war r arty of the country, and the other half of
the Democratic elements, North aud South, all
iusing on the Johnson platform. This is a
grand idea lor the reconstruction ot the Demo-ciati- C

party; but how it will work we are
somewhat doubtful. Thurlow Weed, it is sur-
mised, deserted the movement, carrying off bis
representative in Congress on the discovery that
the old Democratic elements in the Convention
would rule it regardless of Weed's instructions,
aud so leave him him out in the cold; while the
New York thent-pe- r shent clique seem to distrust
the enterprise as promising no immediate re-
wards of offices in the face of a radical Senate.
The regular Copperhead faction, however, have
an oraan which has hit upon an expedient to
secure at onco the spoils. It is the simple expe-
dient on the part of the President of lorcing the
members elect from the excluded States into
Congress at the point ot tbe bayonet, or of dis-
persing "the long Parliament," a la Cromwell.

Calhoun.it will be remembered, denounced
the old Democratic party as a league of spoils-
men, "held together by the cohesive power of
tbe public plunder." In this idea Calhoun was
right, but he did not cover the whole ground,
for it was from their wrauglines over the "pub-
lic plunder" that the old Democracy were
broken up and the country was thrown into a'l
the horrors ot civil war. The same demoralizing
effects are now broadly developing tbemse.vt--
in the Republican party, and the same ravenous
appetite lor tne spoils still prevails among the
Copperhead politicians of ths Democratic party.
It is w ith these clashing elements ot corruption,
ppoliation. and revolution that President John-
son has to deal, and with which the conserva-
tive g American people have to deal.

Nor do we know of anv other way of safety
to the Admin!t.tration and tho people than the
quiet constitutional way which is now open to
tnem for a new Congress through onr approach-
ing fall elections. If this approaching Phila-
delphia Convention, adhering faithfully to the
Johnson platform, will make its immediate
object the election of a conservative Congresj,
It mav do something. Otherwise there is danger
that the movement will be productive of nothing
but mischief. The first and most pressing
oublic necessity is a new Congress, for the pre-
sent Congress has prove! itself utterly co'rupl
and unfit to save the Tieasurv, or to restore to
us union and peace'netween the two sections or
tho two laces, or law and order where discords
and terror still prevail.

rUNCIIIANA.
A Catch. It is rumored that all dlnpuW

HrisiiiR at cilokot during the current soiisoa are
to be reioned for adudication to the Ball Court.

Why ought an old man to bp fond of suyar-plum- s

1 Because he like his little coratits.
Tub Smartest of Bonnets. Among the

fashions tor June, Le Votlet mentions a new
species of bonnet, which it calls the "tarte."
Well, at any rule, you would suy, you suppoae
the lartc m ut,t be piqvante.

OHAPg COT.
Wountful Merriment in a Meadoto.)

Death Is the mowei j Man 's Brass tn the fields,
isot a livina blade to bis blade but yields.
Swiltly, surely, the sovthe will pass

From Ititt to rlcht.
By the mower's might,
For men may g row.
But tne both will mow, ,

Aud iweoplnjlr give uj our oovp de grmoe.

Philadelphia, monday,
SPECIAL NOTICES.

ggp PARDKE 801 KN TIKI C COURSE

LATATETTK COLLEflE.

ta addition to lt g nrral room of Intrncttoo intin I'tpurtwrnt. oriiiviirU 10 toy a utxlntll basin nf
knowlmlfie ard nclioliirlycultuie, ntudrn a can parnao
t!( cm trancLei wliicb arc mMmUallj praotiaal and
tfCbnl' al. vi. :

EGlK r Ma Ctrll. Topoprnphlcat. nd Mectis
nu ali MIM.vO and WET I.I T'KtiY I AHt'Hli'HJ-- iIKK, and the arplkailon ot CLemlsirj to AttUlCOLr-- 1

I Kk ana the A KT8.
1 hue in a. so ai ordcd an opportunity torupMlat atndy

ot HAD, and U V AiKlK M ot 1 ODr KN hSCt'Mil" aro l tlL I.OUY,andoftheUlHTURT and
lMSTlTCHt'NS oloiircoiintir.

for tlicmara apply 10 1 lexident CaTTFLT., or to
I loi. a . i uus.ii sis,

ncrkol thei'acu'tTFasroK Pftinpvlvnta xprM lHi8 ltt

rr" DKPAimiLNT Ol-- PUBLIC Hl'ill- -

WAYS mice o (. hlef Commissioner ot High-
ways, FIS 111 Stree , wet side, be ow Chennut

1'HlLADKLPBIA.Juljr 11,186ft.

(ealed Fropoxa a will be received at this Office nnMl
13 o'clock M. on MONDAY, the )th mot., tor the con-
traction of the oilowlna Sfwcr". rlz. I A three teet
hewer on the line ot H avpnord street, from FortT-eecn- d
to Build reet. In the 1 wenty-lour- tn Vard; and also a
three le t Mower on the line ol Fl teenth atreet ironLombard to Pine atreet, with each mnnliolea an may bedirected br the t'blei KmMneer and Surveyor.

Tie onderKtanriing to be that ibe contractor ahatt
take Mlla prepared enaluxt the Prop.rtv tronUng on
nkl aewer. to tbe amonni of one dollar and twenty Ave

cents lor each lineal loot of iront on each aide of tneeireet, aa to much cab paid, tbe balanoe too paid by
the city.

a U bidder are Invited to be present at the time and
place ot openiiiK the "aid propoiial.

t ach proposal nlil be accompanied ova oortifloata
mat a bond naa oeen tiled in tne Law Department, as
directed by or "Inance oi May 2V IStMl.

It ihe low em bidder ooe not execute a contract
within five daya a ler the work la awarded, he wl I be
deem' d aa di dining, and will be held l'ahle on his hood
tor the dlfiereuoe between hi bid and the next higher
bidder

hpecitlcnttors may be had at the Pepar ment or Har-
vey a, which will be atricilv adhered to

W. W. SMr.DLF.T,
lj St Chief CommldMonerot Highways.

r3J-- PHILADELPHIA AND RRAPINO
RA i LKOAD CO FAN Y OFFICE, Jto 2lfl 8.

FODETH SlKfcLi.
PniLADrxpRiA, June SO. 186J.DIV'DEM) KOTI. E

The Transfer Nook ol this Company wl'l be cloned
un Saturday, June Si th, and re opened on Friday, July
13tb. lbfcS

A Dividend ot FIVE FEB CENT, ties been declared
on the Freietred and t on inon Htock, clear of Natlanal
and Mate taxes payable In cash, on and alter July 12th,
to the holdem tbereoi aa they niiMI atnnd registered on
tbe book a ol tbel'ouipacy on the 30ih Instant.

All payable at thla otlice.
6 n lm P. BHADFOBD. Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE UNION PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMPANY. TWENTY-THIR- D

andliUOWfi btrcets
PniLAPKLPHiA., July 7, 18SS.

At a meeting- - ortba Board of Director, held this day,
a Dividend ot tl (0 per share was deo ared. iree oi tax,
payable on and aiter MONDAY, July 1U

The transfer books will be clueej on and after WED-
NESDAY. 11th Instant, and opened on ihe 16th.

1 10 7t W. H. KEMBLE, 'treasurer.

flqsp- - 01'FlCti ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -
PAN , .No. 206 J tVAL ITT Mreet

I KILADKLPIUA, Jll'y J. 1S' At a meeting of the Director oi the , r. NICHOLAS
COAL lOAi-'M- . held at Uielr otllce thl dar a Dlvl

' dtud of 'l WO AM) A Hl' P,K tENT. (equal totwenty five cents per share) wa declared ireeni Ntiutax payable on and utter Monday, the 6th hint. Tram-l- er

Looks will be clo.cd on Thursday, the 0,h oi July, at
3 o'clock, and remain closed uutil ihe lbtb

1 6 lit cUaKLKw F. BOO MiB, Treasurer.
WASHINGTON AMD WALNUT BEND

I btreet.
Philadelphia. July 10, 1H6S.

At a meeting of the Bouid o Directors, neld till day.
a Dividend ot OM, Ph.K CENT, (live cents nerahare)
was declared on ilo capital stock of this Company,
pavable on and after the 17th Inat.

Trans er Book will be closed on the 12th and reopen
en the nth.

1 11 7t THOMAS B, SUPLES. Oieasurer.

tTj$i AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUbT COMPANY.

Phit adelfhia July 19 1816.
Tbe Trusteees have this dav declared a dividend ot

FIVE FKK CKNT, payable to the stockholder ondemann, clear ol tax.
1 IS 3t JOHN B. WILSON', Secretary.

13 OFFICE OF IHE DIAMOMD COAL
COMPANY, No 30D WALNU I' Mtreet.

NOTICE.- - At a meeting of the Directors ot tho Dla
mond oal Company held on the ftth lnt.. a Dividend ot
ONE 60 i()0 per share was declared, payable on and afterthe 14th Inst.

1 1 3i S. ALTER, Secretary.

HATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THK B.8T l TIIR wim.nIlaimless reliable The only perfeo

dve. No disappointment tiu ridiculous tints, but traeto nature, b ack or brown.
GUN LINE IN KlG.NED WILLI AM A. BATCHELOB

AL---

Regenerating Ex tiact oi .Mlliiflenrs restore, preserves
and besutllies tho hap, prevent badness. Bold by alDruggists. Factory o.Bl HAHCLAY ft, N. Y. S3S

JUST PUBLISHED-S-JBy thel'hvslclonsot the
Mi-- YOUK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition or their
FOCK LECTURES,

entitled
PLILOHOPff? OF MARRIAGE.

To be had Irec, tor tour stamps b addiessing Scoretsrv ew York Mufeum of .Mmioiny,
1 1IS No. bit) LKOAD WAY. New Yolk.

IKEp DIN I K. LAKEMEYER
CAIt'l KR'S A I ey, would respect ul y inioriu the

1 ub 1c KtfieiaD.v that he has leitnotb'tig unuotiu to maku
this place comfortable In every respect tor the acooiu
n.ouiitlou oi guests, be has opened a large and com--

odious Dinint-l.oo- ni In the second story His HIDE
BfMRIi In furnished with EKANDIES. WLNKS
WHIHK.Y, Etc.. Etc.. ot HUFERIOB BRANDS. 1 1

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

Fl'EXCH STEAM SMUKIMJ

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 KACE Street.

We beg lr ave to draw your particular attention to ournew Frtnch team Scourhm EttabUsbn em the first audonly ui.e ot ltB k nd in ibis city w e do not dve, but bi
V,hl,,'al, process restore Ladles', Uentiemen's, unChildren Garments to .heir original aiate wliuouibjunnt i them in ti e least, nblla uteat experience andtbe Lest machinery lrom France enable us to warrantper ect satisiaction to a,l who may lavor us with theU

PtttroLano. LADIES' DRtoMK.. of everj aescuptiunwith or without Irlmm'nuS, are cleaned and llntshed
oil 8 taken l'rt- - whether the cof-- r Is genuineor ii

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains Tab e CoversCarpets. elvet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned audretiuUhed In the best manner. Genilemcn's
and W Inter Clothing c raned to perteoti. n without In-

jury to the stun A so Flags and Lantiets 11 kinds oistains r moved without e eanlng the whole All ordersare executed under our Immediate supervision andsatisfaction guaranteed In every instance A call andexamination ot our process Is re.pectlully solicited.

ALUEMLL & MARX.
12mtbst No S10 RACE Htteet

JILLWAKD & WINEBRfiNEIl.
WM. MILLIARD, D. 8 WUEBUENKB,

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

l'HILADELPUIA, PA.
AGENTS FOB 1US BALK OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' b applies of every do.

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting.

AND MACHINE CAKD CL0THINO
Of best quality and manufacture. 4 258m n

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE I)UUGt!ISTS,
MANUFACTURER,

IMPORTERS.

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Yarnlslies, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET

tl63m COUNEKOrBACV

july ig, isgg.
DRY GOODS.

p It I O E & WOOD,
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

FILBERT Streets.
Have Jnt opened a new lot of French Lawns, at 26

and 81 cents a T J.
Black and white Tlald Hocambiques,25 oents a yard.
Flain oolor Baiejres, 871 cents.
Plain color Crape Maroti, 40 oents a yard.
Fine qna:tty Black Alpacas.
Fine quality black all-wo-ol Delaines.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILK8, VERY CHEAP.
Heaw black Gros Grain Silks, tl 76 a yard
wmiK aoods t white g oods i

Bolt finish Jaconets, 26 23, 81J, 40, and 60 cents.
Solt fln'sh Cambrics, very cheap.
White SwIm, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks,

V nsilns 87 jo., 9 1 26, and $1 60 a yard.
White riquos, very cheap,

LIKEN GOODS 1 LINEN U90D8!
Bet snakes of Shirting; Linens.
Table Linens by tbe yard.
8-- and ll)-- Linen Table Cloths, very cheap. '

Linen Napkins, 2 88, 82 60, 92 60, andt2 7Sper
I dozen.

Lmcn Towels, 26, 28, 81, 874 and 60 cents a rard.
Heat Quality American i'rints, warranted fast

colors, 20 cents a vard.
K st makes Bloacl.ctl and Unblcaohod Muslins, at

lie very lowest mnrkot prices.
1'illow Case and Sheeting: Mt'sllns.
A rood as'ortmeni of Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies' and tints' Linen Hdkis
titnie iNcek-ttc- Shirt Fronts, and Nuapeartors.

Linen Fans, verv cheap, bilk Kans, verv cheat).
I ra nch kxtracts. Pomades, and Soaps, BuflaJo ilair
Brushes, l'ootb and Nail Brushes, etc.

PRICK & WOOD,
N. W. Corner KIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. A lai re assortment of Ballardvale Flannels,toupbt betore the advance, and soiling; at less thttn
bule pries. 2 4

EV DIIY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
(PRICE A WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Street.
We have Just or ened with a splendid assort m.nt of

lOWKLLlKQ.
TABLE IIVV.S.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES
Also, a lartre assortment of

WHITE (K)ODS.
OKT rlNISU CaMBRICH,

JACONKT8,
Nainsooks.

VICTORIA I.AWS8 and
SWISS MUSLINS.

Tbe Best Hakes ot Bleached and Dubleaobad

MUSIjINH.
Also, a large assortment efHOIEUY AND GLOVES,

HOOP SKIRTS, etc, all at the LOWEST MARKET
FBICES 6 14 tltn2m

SHETLAND feHAWLS.

Shetland Shawls, $3 50.
Shetland Shawls, $4 00.
Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
6 26

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAWNS.

100 PIEC ES LIKEN LAWN9AT35CBNTS.
10O PIECES ORGANDY LAWNS, AT J

CENTS.

50 PIECES PINK WHITE PIQUE AT03
CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PLAID MUS-

LINS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
6 26

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINOER,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
HAVE OPENED ON IHE 14th INST.,

A new snd desirable lot of

ZEPHYll KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tor tbe Watering Places, including a

splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODiR.
1'LCKfcO MUSLIN,

SHIRKED MUSLIN.
SWISS MUSLIN,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
STKIPED NAINSOOK,

1 CAMliRItlNALVaOOlC.
So. 10i4 TtFHHTT WTEKKT.

E. M. NEEDLES,
Ab. 1024 C1IE8NUT STBEET,

OPrr.Bs at tow rmoES,

2000 PIECES WHITE G00D3.

Including all Tar let los Stirred, Puffed. Tucked.
Plaid btrlpt-d- , flam aud Kluured MUSLIMS),
soluble lur V bite bodies and Lresses

100 places I'KI N I KD LLNU4 LAWN8, delr
.able strlis for dresses.

l luBT. Vaeuilcaue and other I.aces: Insert-lnti- s,

tdflDHS slouuclnis and Hands. Uundker
iclilels. Veils, t'ollars. Kleevea, etc

1 be above are oilered lor aa e CUHAP, and in
JLADliB WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINES

imwhjB s.asiaHo koi o?j

628 H &m! a 628Manufactory, ho. S28 ARCH Street.
AboveMxtli slreeuPbiJadelplila.
w hidesale and Retail.

Onr assortment embraces aU the new and desirable
styles ard sizes of even length, aud sue waist IsLadles, Uiasea, aud riiltoren.

'tboseol -- OLH OWN HAKE" are iuprriorin finith
nd ilutabi'f a to anjr otber bklrtt mad, and warranted

to give satisfaction,
fakirts made to order, altered, and repaired. II

LUMBER.

1866 BUILDING! BtTIT.nr sra. LUMBPRI LHMBERI LOUBRBI

BAIL FLAKK.
Ybitk pibf, L'Oitnr.TIM Low riXR ft OOHINO.

"P?V,CK f""1 rLO'.RiNu.ABU AMU WALNUT rLOOBlM
FLAS-TrRIS- LATH.
FLABTRKHie LATH.

1866.- -, HEML0CK' AND OAK.
HUE. H A OAK TlkfBEK,

r CUT TO A BILL
AT HHOHT siOTIU. '

1866 -C- EDAR AND PINT! PHINQLB8.
vvnua.-v.ijr- . c n I n 14 1. KM

Ko. 1 LONG CEDAR BHINOLM '
Ko. 1 BflOKT CIKAIl. . . KHlNlJLEa.......I II 11. lit '

CT KK8 BFliliLK8.
TINE A8RUBTUUIT 'OB 8ALB LOW

1 fift -L-OMBKB FOR UNDERTAKERS! IlOU'l, LUMRER EOH rl)ERTAKKRSIl
RF.D C DAR, WALNl'T, AMI) PINE.
BED CEDAR WALNUT, AND PISE. '

1 ftftrt ALBANY LCM BER OP ALL KINDS.lOUU. ALBANY LUMBER Or ALL fUUMhEABOSED WALNUT.
BE A HONED WALNUT.

DRY rPI AB CHERRY. AND AS B.
OAK PLK. ANO BDK.

MAHOOANT.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS).

f'Tn IT)UnV Wirnulvntincinn1866 ClOAB-BO- MASUEACTURKBS.
8PANIHH CEDAR BOX BOARD a.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

--j QCn SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!
--LOUU. hPRUCK JOIN'I I KPRUCE JOIbTl

FROM 14 lO M EEKT LDNO.
FROM M TO N FEET LONO.

rPRUCE HILLS
HEMLOCK PLA K AND JOIST.

OAK HILLS.
MAULE BROTH FB CO..

6 il 6m rp No. J500 hOCTU 6TKEKT.

JJ N I T E I) STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
miLADBLFBIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDING?-- , BRACKETS, HTaIB BALQSo

TERH, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUBH1NO
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
Ihe Isrgrst assortnient ot Wood Mouldings tn thlseUf

constaotlv on banu. 4 II tot

J C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

buoceseor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CUR1MTL1N STREET.

Constantly on band a larjre ond rarted aseartanssi
f Build irrLnmLer. 34

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

XHE OLDEST AND LARQHS1!

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TIM

COUNTRY.

LAlliY, MEEKER & C0
No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,

OFFER OF TBEIB OWN MANUFACTURE:
Hl'COT HARNESS, lrom tav t U0
LIGHT BAROUCHE do HWUIH
HEAVY do do TfMtotM
EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS W W to M
WAGON AND SEI.F-A- E JUSTIN O lots) to

STAGE AND TEAM do WMte M
LAD) Kb' SADDLE, do 13M to IM
GENTS do do 84 to 7

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Boaetts. Bene Ooven,
Btnsbes, Comba. hoaps. Blacking. Ladles' and Oenta
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lnnci Baskass,
Drcsa lg and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valisestp No. laiO CUKSN UT ST.

A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOr OF NEW U. 8. WGON HAjK-NES- S,

2, 4, and 6 horse. . Also, parte ot HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto.,
bought at the recent Government sale to be aold
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Taretner
with our usual assortment ot

t ADD LER YANV SADDLES Y HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S.'HANSELL & SONS,

Hi At 114 MARKET Street,

COAL.

Q N K TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

CO JTu,
Io. 035 Kcrth KLUh Street,

Above Foplnr, Hide. 68

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DBALEU IN

LEHIGH AKD SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY THK CA11UO OB 8INOLC TON.

Yard, Broad street, belcw Fitzwater.
fa as constantly ou hand a oompeient Bupply of tbe

aicvc euijerior Coal, sui able (or tainfiv use, to
which he calls the attcntiou ot his friends and the
(ub.iogoiieruliy.

Orders ic It at No. 206 houtli Klfth street, No. 88
ecuth beventeeutb sireot. or tnroucb Doepatoh or
Post Oflice, promptly aitoudcd to.

A SLl'tKiOK CDAL1TY BLACKflMITRS
COAL. 7 66

COAL. AND ICE DEPOT.
St. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWHILL

STREET)).
Offers the eelehrau d West Leblnh Coal rrom theGreeuwood CoUif rjr. Move, t gv ana Beater sizeNutatttiM). Also, (be very superior bobuyiklil Goal!

Iroui tbe Reevesdale t ollleiy, Nutelae antio All alWsizes H (in
All Coul wasranti aud taken back tree or expense

tbe iiort bajwr. h not as reurcseutvd. Also, the Coal for.teitea ll not tull welslil. llswa


